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SPEEDY JUSTIOEI

FOR ALLEN MATHI

Assailant of Miss Ethel Me

Cluln Pays Penalty

Arrnlgmil I TrlwlI Convicted Sent
raced amt Kterutrtl1 IiI Fifty

Fjvi Minute

aINO DISOHDKU IN MAYFIKLD

Staff Correspondence
MayAeld August 1 In fiftyfix

minutes after he reached Mayfleld
Allen Mathls negro was hanged At
Mayfield Ky last night lust At

duik for criminally assaulting alley

Ethel McClaln a telephone operator
the only duu hler of a widow last

week The trial and execution of the
negro was ono of the quickest on
record lasting lust UO minutes and
within 25 minutes from tho time
tho verdict was read Mathls was
dead The hanging was conducted In

Iho Jail yard and tho crowd WAS Ao

dense that It was Impossible to IIet
within a quarter of a square of the
scaffold five minutes after tho ne-

gro arrived at tho Jail No dlHordei
prevailed tho citizens permitting the
law to take Its course

Summary History
Mien Matbls was Id years old and

horn In Brownsville Tenn Ho reo

tided at Mayfleld several years fol
lowing the death of his parents and
wan employed at tobacco earns AS a
laborer Robberies occurred In May

flak and suspicion pointed towards
Mathls He slept out several nlghti
In the woods and was going to tin
woods at dusk on the evening the
Rtfcault was made

Miss McClaln wu returning homo
from work and on the railroad track
on <the outskirts of the town mot the
negro who demanded her purse
Finding It empty the brute grabbed
her and by force accomplished his
purpose

Ho escaped but was caught the
next morning at Clay Switch a few

miles south of Mayfield
Upon being returned to Mayfleld

there was a demonstration by a
mob and tho prisoner was brought
to Paducah for Mfo keeping A

mob Attempted to take him herobut
lacked A leader Tho mob was ar ¬

rested and sent home on the train
Mathls was taken from Paducah

to Louisville Sunday and on Monday
deputy sheriff arrived for tho pris ¬

oner A special vcnlro had been em
paneled and an Indictment returned
igalnst the brute Even before the
Indictment WAS reported tho scaffold
was built and a public anxious to
see Justice done tho brute awaited
the arrival of tho prisoner for trial

A special Jury was kept sitting
Monday and Tuesday Sand at 045
jclock the prisoner arrived

Deputy sheriffs from Mayfield as ¬

elated by the Madltwnvlllc Ky ml

litla had tho negro in a special car
The train was met at the Mayfield
depot by the Mayfield military corn

any and Mathls was hustled out of
the train on arrival

From the time tho train pulled
Into thdMarflcld station and stopped
mtll the last dying struggles of the
lilack brute only 55 minutes claps
ed yet Justice In Its strictest legal

form had been meted out
Train Arrlvpn

The special car bearing Mathli
and lied military guard arrived at
Mayfield ntt 7 oclock The depot
platform was lined with eager spec ¬

talon but no trouble was experienc ¬

ed In getting the negro from thi
train A strong cordon of Koldlers

was formed and the negro was as
stated from the train Ho was hand
cuffed and did not seem from ap ¬

pearances to realize the seriousness
of his position Ho wore a slouch hat
resembling d cap which was pulled
down over his eyes He marched
firmly with the deputy sheriffs until
cries of lynch hint mob him
awakened him to the danger he was
In He clung to the support of the
deputies and seemed relieved when
tliQ court house was reached

The trip to tho court house was
short and no time was wasted Judge
It J Dugg read the Indictment and
a plea of guilty was entered Tho
jury was Instructed and an agree-

ment
¬

was reached before tho Jury
got to Its room The only tlmo con
seined by the Jury was In tho writ-
Ing of the verdict and 30 minutes
utter arrival at the depot the verdict
win returned and death sentence peo

nouncedtMathls
looked up In meek appeal

Continued on page Four
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Uy the consent of the people of
Pniliicnli The Man has the larg
cst circulation In the city and
county The overage for JUliO
was 4072 a day

w

JOltS LAWKENCE TOOLE

Famous English Arlor liltll at
Itrlghlon

IlrlghtOD England Aug 1John
Lawrence Toole the comedian died
hero this evening at 1140 He was
born In London In 1830 John Law
renceToolo started life as a wino
merchants clerk ul the ago of 20
He was advised by Charles Dickens
to ndbpt tho stage as a profession
which be did making his first np
poarance In 1838 He became1 the
leading comedian f his day In Eng
lad Toolo was a contemporary and
lifelong friend of the late Sir Henry
Irving lie toured the United States
and Australia where ho gained
jnnny triumphs

AUTO WHEEL

INVKNTKD IIY W II IAIUIAM1 IIS
IMTKNTKI

Will Itigln tin Aliiiuifnclure of llu
Contrlvniire nt AnderMin lad

Without Drlny

Mr W H Parham of the city
who Is associated with Mr Finis K
Lack Iti an Invention wnlch he per ¬

fected over three years ago was to ¬

day granted a patent on tho device
and will Immediately begin to man ¬

ufacture tho patent
Mr Parham has a wheel which

can be used on automobiles wagons
and vehicles of all classes It has a
bent spring spoke which carries tho
Irlnc maklnKlt possible to elimi ¬

nato other springs fitom the vehl ¬

cles The patent has been pronounce
ed an excellent one and has with-

stood
¬

several thorough tests Mr
Parham U now in Anderson lime

whore ho and Mr LacK will estab ¬

fish a factory for the manufacture of
the wheel Tlie late J IL Kllgoro WAS

a stockholder In the Invention r
i

I

SWITCH LOCK

INVKNTKD IIi TWO PAIIUOAII
YOUNG MKN PATKNTKD

linn Iltvrlvnl Offers From Itallroiul
day Vfo of Thrir liiviitlon

Safeguard
s

A patent was today limited to Robert
Richardson and Stoddard Robertson
two Paducah young men for a patent
automatic locking railroad switch
end they are considering several offes
from some of the biggest roads In the
country for tho esa of the Invention
It Is an automatic lock Tor a switch
which preclude the possibility of tho
switch being thrown Inadvertently or
maliciously after the railroad men
have closed It

3lr Richardson Is connected with
the city engineering department
while Mr Rcftortson runs oo the lily
nois Central

1011 IN CATHOLIC FKDKIIATION

Hlbcruluna for First Time Send Drle
gates to Convention

Buffalo Aug 1 Doejat3 Iron
he Ancient Order of Hibernians today
received credentials to sit In the con

ventlon of the American FelemUon of
Catholic societies This IIt the fled
time the Hibernians have sent official

representatives to the federation The
entire convention stool durlag thr
reading of a letter of commendation
from Cardinal Merry del Val the
papal secretary of state

ItiiVyH Read Crushed
Fort Worth Tex Aug IA man

by the name of Sanders with his
wife and two children were travel
Ing through Gall county In a wagon
for their health The baby ten
months old fell out of the wagon
and a wheel passed over Its head
crushing It to ta pulp Tho parents
drove on for many miles wljhonl
knowing of tho accident until over-
taken by another traveler who
found the body of the child In the
road and brought It to them

s
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MONTHLY REPORT

OF All OFFICERS

Hospitals niul City and Conn

ty Institutions

Colletlions for Month of July Wer
K relliiit Ulillu health of

OminmiillyllH flood

HUSINKSS OK TIIK IlAILItOAD

The report of City Treasurer Do-

rIan and Auditor Kirkland for the
month of July shows the following
condition of city finances
Balance July 1 11239378
Collections 3C7117i
Disbursements 4941709

Balance on hand 99688 4

Ileronl ot lArniits
July broke the roeord of arrests for

mouths 173 being recorded In the
book at the police station The ar-

rests were made for the following of
bares Disorderly conduct 16hopee
breaking 2 drunkehn ss iti1 pelt
liircauy 4 breath of time peace 43

drunk and disorderly 13 robbery 2

using Insulting langaago 3 breach of
ordinance 34 carrying concealed
voapons 7 crazy 1 mniclous cut-

ting 2 selling liquor without a II

conso 2 conducting a disorderly
house 3 malicious shooting 5 vlo

latlng the Sabbath C rape 2 vag-
rancy 4 gambling HI suffering
rambling 1> malicious assault 3
murder 2 cruelty lo animals 1 as-

sault 1 total 173

I C Ilallrmil
Tho Illinois Central reports a thrlv

Ing business In July The baggag
department did n good business and
the freight traffic was above norms
Three test trains were run during
tho months tcr lest tho tonnage pull
Ing powers of iho big 800 class en
glues

The passonge traftlc IIs alto re-

ported good On account of tho cxo
dUll to summer resorts ticket sales
havo been unsually good hero Daw
son drew the biggest crowd and sev ¬

eral excursions through Paducah
swelled the number of tickets sold

lIulhlliiK Permit
Building permits Issued by L A

Watfhlngtbn city engineer during the
month of July numbered 27 calling
for on aggregate reported expenditure
of 139895 whlcfi It Is estimated li
ono fifth of tho octua cost of the Im¬

provements property owners generally
minimizing itlio cost In official records
Tho largestt tingle item it the Palmer
House Improvements 201100 The
others range as high as 3COO-

Illvrrwlde Hospital
Tho following is the report of the

Riverside hospital for the month of

JulyPatients
July 1 11

Admitted y lio
Deaths J 3

Births 2

Discharged Is11Patients August 1 v IJ

IllliwiLi Gals HuRnlfnl
At the Illinois Central ruliioad hos

pltal the report for theJmbnthof July
shows the following i

<

f
Patients July 19 admitted SC

deaths 1 patients August li 28

July Collections
I L Debout Internal revenue

collector for the government reports
collections for July tohave been S

SC441 Stamps Issued CC4

l
Kln ItrKirt

Only 11 calls were responded to l y

the fire department during July None

of these was of any consequence anti

the damage was less than fSOftft

Marriage Lurnses
During the month of July County

Clerk dllram SmeJxiy Issued 18 mar ¬

riage licenses to white people and on-

to a coored couple

Kanticrs Attnrk Mtmicra

Calumet Mich August 1 Fight-
ing farmers today attacked the min
ers protected by sheriffs deputies la
the Michigan mines One man Will

killed another fatally shot many
wounded and 40 arrested

popular Alex Ilnlcr
Aex Baser chief operator at the

central police station In Louisville
and one of the most competent offi-

cers on the force In that city spent
the day In Paducah and goes to Chi
ago tonight to spend his vacation

1e p

ADMITS TOIITLIUS AND MUJtDKl

HalfHnxHl liMllan Oiufiwra to >u
Ifftlio In IVnltriitlary

Tacoma Wash Aug 1Johllllfol-
canI a halfbreed Indian today cost
teased to a detective plaeedinqo ado
joining cell Jn the penitentiary that
be tortured robbed and murdered
Judge and Mrs rAwls at Almlra LIn
cola county three jears ago Ole was
with a companion named Condon lit
the time and a few days later Condoi
was found with a bullet holo In his
head It Is believed McLean klllei
him and that lie has committed em oral
other crimes

IN PADUCAH JAIL

FOR SAFEKEEPING

Fulton Prisoner is llcinovii
From Mayfield

It ll9ts Vnred the Cram Incited lIy
Hlckiiien Men W < iul l Attdnpt

In Ijndi Him

llltOKli AND IUN FHOSl RUAltTI

1Frlbtolled1

crowd In JIayflold last night Jim-
Kimbrough the negro from Fulton

fekeoePlnlilbroke
brought to Padusah by the Madison
vlUe company of militia arriving here
on the early morning trainITho negro was charges with at
tempting to assault a girl named liar
rington In Fulton county near Hick
man A mob was formed to lynch
him but the prisoner was spirited
away and taken to IMayfleid where he
remained In comparative safety until
Men Mathlf was arrested

When the Mayflold mob formed to
lynch Mathis It waa strongly Intlmatet
that the affair would bee double hang
ing mind sqv ralrJn from Fulton
county went to Mayfield to assist

Yesterday a delegation of Fultoi
county men proceeded to MayfleM

and It was feared that after hanging
of Mathhi the niob incited by these

men would proceed to mete out sum
mar Justice to Kimbfough

For tbatureatoa the jnllltla stool
guard around the wruntu the crowd
dlsperfodv and then brought the pus
oner to Paducah

In going from the Jail to the train
several people on the street recognized
the negro and start d after him lie
broke and rnn and wits chased down

into the factory district where he was

captured again and brought on to Pa

ducahlie
will he hed hero on a mittimus

from Judge Dugg

DYNAMITE StlClDK FOR LOVKIl
j

Youth Tliwaried I Ties Sack of Ex
ljtlotilvv Aleut Neck and Explwles it

Wellington Ian August tTvI-
ng a sack filled wltb dynnmlts
around his neck and setting lire to a

fuse attached thereto Graham D

GIbbs a lovelorn youth deliberately
blew himself Into atoms today A

horrified crowd of several hundred
persons witnessed the suicide Just
before the explosion came GIbbs at
tempted to tear tho sack from hit
breast as If overcome with terror at
the faty ho had Invited Windows
were broken blocks away and a
great hole dug in time street where
ho stood Not a shred of his clothing
or a piece of his body could be

found
Gibbs was In love with liosa Gau

beta whose mother drove him away
from the house

Tlrynii Requests Resignation
Chicago August 1 Judge Owen

T Thompson of Jacksonville Illnn
nounoes this afternoon that In a
letter dated July 17 William J
Bryan requested that Judge Thomp
son call on Mr Roger Sullivan with
K message from Mrt Bryan request
Ing that Mr Sullivan In tho Inter ¬

est of harmony resign as national
committeeman from Illinois Judge
Thompson says he saw Mr Sullivan
today and delivered Mr Bryans mes
sage Mr Sullivan declined to resign
us requested

Election of Hriialor
Detroit Ollch Aug 1Rxcoptin

a slight brush In the resolutions rom
ilttee over Congressman William Al

den Smiths resolution pledging the
party to the direct election of United
States senators todays Republican

tale convention was featureless and
pat took more of the nature of a ratlfl
ration meeting than a convention

RED LIGHTS DOOM

WILL BE SOUNDED

People arc in Earnest About
Cleaning Up District

I

Time Itcv II C Wright Will ncturi
Souls amid Tnko lTi Fight

Against This Kvll

LKTTKU FHOJI THK MINISTER

A movement Is surely forming
and a sentiment crystallzlng that
will eventually clean out Paducahi
famous red light district A de
mand Is being made by the people
that the administration use the nd
thorlty It has and which was used
lit theono case a few days ago and
direct that all the hbusca in tho west

Court street district move out in 90

days
There is no-

y

question but what
this sore spot can be wiped out In
very short order said an alderman
today Thud clty officials havo the
authority to order their closing at
any tlmaVand If they were BO dls
posed they could wry easily do It
There Is a law against renting houses
for the purposes these houses aro-

used for and as a number of them
are owned by prominent people the
mere announcement that tho owners
would be prosecuted would be suffi ¬

cleat to close them out
Dr Wright Coming

Writing to The Sun today tho
Rev D C Wright says he will be
home from his vacation In a few
days and ho will take up the fight to
clear out tho dstrlct

The good people of the city In a
unit and tho pros as a whole are
interested In the movement and are
demanding that something bo done

In his letter Mr Wright says

Hlllboro 0 July 30 1900
From the events that have trans-

pired
¬

In Paducah during thu last 10
days I believe that the tithbfa Hpo

to start the campaign for the sup¬

pression of tile Court street distrIct
As far as I know this Is the situa-
tion When 1 went beforoUhe board
of police commissioners In Juno 1

proposed the following plan That
the keepers of tho resorts bo given a
stated tlmo In which to move out of
that territory with the threat that
they would bQ prosecuted should
they not move Tho mayor and two
of the commissioners claimed that
they favoifd the plan President
Bonds seemed ttpbe against itt

Since Iho killing of that boy last
week and the exorcise on the part of
the chief of police of his authority In
suppressing two of the houses and
the arousing of public sentiment IIti
regard to the matter I believe that
the authorities would not dare to
refuse to suppress If tho public
would make the demand

You have a splendid opportunity
to fight for your town hit and hit
hard and then hit again Do not con
One yourself simply to editorials for
there aro some people who never
read an editorial but make this a
real campaign get In something ev-

ery
¬

day It possible If It be only some
little Item to keep public opinion riv ¬

eted on that spot
I shall bo homo very shortly and

eager to get into the midst of the
fight Of couse wo might accom ¬

plish our purpose more quickly by
using the ugly Information that 1

have on the subject but it would
be better for the town and for all
concerned If we could ao so toy sim-
ply

¬

demanding In the namd of com-

mon
¬

decency and for the good of
the town that the authorities act In
the matter without steps on our
part

It I can be o + anY service to you
in this or anyjfbther matter please
command mo1

Very sincerelyyours
DAVID CADY WRiGHT

INTENDED BRIDE HYPNOTIZED

lFriends lit Kenosha Girl Attempting
to Prevent Marriage

Kenosha WIs August L The
friends of Miss Merle Watson of this
oily aro making every possible ef ¬

fort to prevent her marriage to
William Jackson a bartender em-

ployed
¬

at the Powers Lake lintel In

tills county Jhdso Slosson of the
Kenosha county court and Justice
Sturges of this city yesterday refus-

ed

¬

to marry the couple and both de-
clared that In their opinion the girl
was under hypnotic spell The con
plo left Powers Lake today stating
that they were going to Indiana to
get married

I

Partly cloudy tonight Tliurs
day probably showers and cool-

er The highest temperature
reached yrslcnlny wnslt1 and
the lowest this mornIng wasT

m500000 PASSEVOKRS-

Itldo on London County Street Gar
i

Lutes y

London Aug ITho population
of London was carried more than
thirtysix times on the county cars
Twentyone new car lines are recom-

mended at a cost of 3500000 The
detailed figures show that on time

South London lines which form the
main part of the system the receipts
from carrying 183500000 passen
gers over more than 15500000 of
car lines The receipts exceeded the
expense by 1102270 This profit
though quite respectable shrinks
however to only 11595 when
charges for debt and other Inciden
tals are deducted

NARROW ESCAPE

PHAKTOV AND STItMCT CAB COI
LIDK ON TIIIUD STHKI7T

Two Young Women Thrown Out of
Vriilrle Which le JHinolMiecl

Neither Ratify Hurt

Misses Rosa fhurman and Blanche
Bdbout narrowly escaped serious In
Jury this afternoon at 1240 ocock at
Third and Washington treets They
were struck by a street car while rid
Ing In a phaeton and both were thrown
out The horse was Injured and tho
vehicle smashed up

Miss Thurman was handling the
reins and started to cross the street
driving on Washington The horse
got hajf way across the gtrget car
tracks before the young women noticed
a car coming The car was stopped
but too late to prevent the collision
Miss Bebout was bruised slightly but
Mire Thurman was not Injured Miss

Bebout Is a sister of John and L L
Bebout of tho city and Miss Theo
man the daughter of E D Thurman
the real estate ma-

nENGINE OFF

DELAYS ST ours TRAIN FOIL

OVKIl AN HOUR TOUT

Switchman Jumps and Sustains-
UnilscH Hut In Not Seriouslyl

Hurt by Full

Time St Louis and Paducah pas-
senger train No 306 was Jvlaycd
today at 1246 oclock by the de ¬

rallment of engine No 199 a switch
engine used In pulling the train to
the transfer boat at time foot of
Campbell street

The engine was In charge of En ¬

gineer David Kennedy and Fireman
J B Blewott and was going at an
ordinary rate of speed Switchman
A E Scott was standing on the
front end of the engine when she
left the rails and tried to Jump He
was not successful In alighting and
dug his right shoulder Into the earth
Ills face was also badly sklnncd but
tho man was not seriously Injured

The wrecking crew was called and
within an hour and a halt replaced
the derailed engine The big machlna
had gone clear across tho track to a
tiding and was burled thick Into time

dirt on the right of way No passen-
gers

¬

wero injured

0000 TO STOP SUNDAY OAKS

Ylnoiut Assembly llliwlor Makes
Offer to Traction Line

Goshon Ind Aug 1A director
of tho iWlnona assembly bas offered
the WInona Interurban railroad S0O-

00 a year not to run cars on Sunday
John W Wanamaker Is reported to be
behind the offer and his aim is
qjjte to preserve tho assembly SanII

the Influences engendered by the

dar excursion business
Indianapolis Ind Aug 1CfIe-

tar of the WInona Interurban line say
there is nothing In the story of SO

oQ being offered to stop Sunday cars
and that no such offer has boon rec-

eived and that thq question of Sunday
cars will not be decided until tbo Au-

gust meeting of the directors

t
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NEW COUNCILMANtt

TAKES THE OATH

a

Alonzo CInlltlc1JLWmRcllrc
1r

sent Fonrtllwan

Policy Numbers arid Sevens and
Klcrciu Coiisplcuciusjin Ho r

port for July t i-

t
i

LUCKY JIOXTII FOK> PADUOAIL

t

Alonzo Cranilcll was sworn In this
morning at 9 oclock as councilmans
for the Fourth ward to succeed Race
nipple resigned The now council ¬

man who li a well knowml carpenter k
went to the clly hall front work tills
morning and proceeding Uythe of¬

lIenryDuUerlncompany
the oath and subscribed to It IIetwill assume hU seat at the regular
nuwtlng Monday night

Mr Crandell J8a Democrat api
this Is his first appearance In poly

houseeampenten =

In labor circles He has many pet
sonal friends In the city and js eonm
sidered a man of probity and sense

City Figures LuckyrdeclaredOh no certainly noli City Trea ¬

surer Dorian corroborated him
hut and they both glanced

fondly at a row of figures on a bal ¬

ance sheet This Is the seventh
°

month and look at the sevens and
eliiyens and time policy numbers In
tbit statement

Sure enough The balance for July
1 commenced with eleven 1112
39178

Collections ended that way IG c

7U78
The balance at the end of thermonth Is IDJCSJUV
Checks paid at the bank aggregat

month Is 499dS847 v
t

It was a lucky month especially
Blnco the bulk of thocjtys revenue
wits collected by these two energetic
and efficient officials 7

Whim of Auto Qwners
Big Dick Little Joe Skid

door Craps and the Hoodoo
That IIs the way City Clerk Henry

Bailey enumerated the automobile
licenses Issued today when the mm
commenced

We have issued five sojar and itrIs a strange thing commented the
clericuEvelman of them had a
particular number he wished hung on j
the back of his machine

jyyWhat do you suppose was the first
number called forf he queried

Twentythree was hazarded In
recognition of the prevailing slang
phrase F

No thirteen
Fact Dan Fitzpatrick was the

first man up and he called for thirteen
Maybe It wUl be a hoodoo for the fol¬

low that gets In front of him j

Then teary Arenz came up and i

asked for twentythree That sign
will make the cops sore when they
have to chUe him

Crap numbers were the next most
0upular and 7 Lansl13went In or-

der We ate looking for a policy run
this afternoon f-

t
fT

te
DKATH STAKE INaAME OF DICKerr
Negro Slayers to Shoot Craps to De

cldo Who Summit Hung First

Pittsburg August i Bud Wli
lams and Cornelius Combs negro
murderers who are to be hanged
here September 0 today agreed to
shoot craps for tho honorjofdedlcat
lag time new scaffold Therels no doe >

bin scaffold In the Plttsburg Jan and
both prisoners sent word that they
would like to try the new scaffoldpderersp

selves The sheriff agreed to referee
the crap game

PENNY OSTAOK TO AMKUICA

feinbrr of IfrltUli rarlUineiit Offers
llauk Guanuitfw Itu over Lbssa

London Aug I sIohnHeanlket
leaton conservative memberof par y

lament for Canterbury and father of
the Imperial penny postage Idea has
addressed a letter to Chancellor oft ie
Exchequer Asquith and Postnutter
General Buvton offering to provide an
ccoptabe bank guarantee to cover
the tots In revenue for the first tike 1

years which might toljow th adopUom
ot penny postage beIwOeat Brit
eta and America

J


